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ill~ tenure as gahbhi, Asher Meth constantly stres.wd ilic importance:of an ordedj_Beit 

with us· ":iie-lp prevem Bitul Torah Derahbim." -Yll.Z Rosenblum appeals to us To the Editor: merous. '"raids~· info _dte BeiS -Midra:ih, du_ring 
pm the se]Orim back on the sheivt>:S, . .," TC.ward- the e;n.d ,of me week, we When ·Mr. Blazer had chafge of the Beis whid1 people deaned l.abies by _Juinping. $e-ir._ 

receive away oar pencil&, pens. and other muk!_w pussessionS-li!divod-Shabbat. Jifdrl.J$h, rb,e raison d'etre of our insriwrion., \.\,e cOOtenrs eisewherC,__5ild ~moved the c®tems of 
Appa.remly: _these re~.al~ ·anrio_µnt-eme-nts have dulled our _sens~s to the_ ~~OU:m.~S& of the B_~it kn.ew· !h~ we_ had a ·coopetatirtg partner _genu~ the _coat-racks _w tthout ptiof. not:.f acan~n. 

Midrash situauon. Books, p1led h_ig~- on the tables bury pote~_tial mekomot :'h1~ nught ,oth~nvi~~ .i.ndy -intefe.£ted. in ilie welfare or its l)hy:Sical _ (Hou~keeping 15: not ~espons:ib{e,:for.:ili-is_; it has 
-~--be----..c"_se __ "'d f~r1e~rning. Pe,ndls, ~n-~; tape recor~-rs a~d-~~~e,from Tues<lay'~f~~<;~~=-:.phtit;_ um Uft?~cly tire imive~ntragnmuifs'·~~irlt~W:,e.')-c>~--- ~ -~--'--

mm: me_ Shabbt.d au:nosphere~ A sign-up m«:t tor Berl Mi_drash.-dean~up had beea po~red; the sman impressions .theireoL Those of ill) who nave been --. StiU, there js::no postti~ or, more;acturare!y. 
hst o-f v0iuntee:rs has _since di_sappeared, _ _ . involved in its- day-to-4ly have sensed no.person }lited to r~pJace the volunteer work I. 

1!'e_ time ha.-. come to rattte oor oo:rnplacency and conquer our apathy through a po hey of kofi~ an attitude. inC011sonant- with 4ut_ a have perfol1Ued over the 'lastJ-our years to. Coor~ 
otu ud~fheyomar, ·· rotze anW' Hameva,;;t:r ~refore suggest~ rhe following: synagogue, or Deis Midrash. dlf1aie Beis'Mtdr'ash cleanup and_ related activi ... 

l) An official :rptation_of talmidim to dean up the Beir.Midrnsh. component 00.,g~t to consider the ues with od~r.depanments. 
Eyery studeni with a .rrUJ_iwm irr either Bt:it Midra:sh, without exception., should contribute _on a , ~ · - .c. .:a._..,..,r, - -- A.::: •• ..., II · l "'HY NOT? 

Us_ tOCUS, ,o~l'.'V!iuJVutlt, we·t.UU-ef\O;_Cit _ _ou~ ':7' n . 
regular basis tn the ~t.or.uioo of order.in_ hi:. Beir Midrash. Yesh.iva _ _,University. hut University- of_~ash~ ;\shei Meth 

2} An official seating chart Much of the confusion in the Beit_Midrash tesultsfrOm a first comr;:', ington__H-eights! · .RIBTS ·s~6 
~-----''""!~~ serve seathlg system i.1 wbk.h a three dav chazak..a is more than Sufficient t.oJ7Stahli.ruqpauer-'-s ~ . .,-.,. =cl ,;;.,:-1.m=-- -'---'---~-~--~~----~~ 

· · · · · f - ,,~uerrMMtru"ni!sev.,,~a.:..5~al1, 
rights to a makom, An official seating chart" wil! nm only alleviate any q-uestion1.-; M to th,e-rights o purpose room whose. functions intlude:--study 
an h1dividual ma maiwm. but may al.so ease the sho'(tage of mekomot by revealini some t_hat-have haU, center· for TOr:ah,I-ectnres;,and ·:site for 

_t>eer,i co_m,nraj~er_!!d by th,)IJ1ul!itupe of books_ whkh refuse 10 _!ind_me_ir way !,ack to the shelves, chagigot (religioos eele!,;-ations), -Other- fonc~ _ _ ABOUT TM CQ_V"'R: 
-- --1 <ions, however, such as dosed-circuit baccafau- "'

fo the Editor; 
l hare recently been troubled by the all too 

·negative attitude expressed .by uiany Orthodox 
Jews regarding me ~tring 'of Yamim T ovim we· 
~Xperienced-in the _lasi feW ~eeks. '.'Thank Goq 
ifs Over,_': "lf S been too lon_g," and ''Too milch'+... 
were re'fative!y comnlfm _tefrains··t woi . .dq hear 
frorrq,eopl_e- in our cOmmunji:Y .. The comments 
frequently focused on the, gl.uttony of f~d, 
fozziness of ofie_'s·hair, or sheer boredom: A 

_p,ossibJe·irr.p!ka1JQ11 _ _from ait lhb; is that the 
Ri'mmo Shd Oiam wanra us. to be neurotlc, fat or 
unkempt. 

This ·_w_a.S quite ·disturbing.to me: as I shaU 
10-piain. W_e ~1_1 .-be_lieve lid·lat_hem and.his be
nev-olence, We a.!00,-beHeve that.he gave-the 
\Vri'nen· and Oral Torah fil S:_imit ~ontained in 
the Torah-ar? the.nfitn,ot Jnd the'ir purpose . .ls 
exp!ain~d in Nuf!lbets (15:40), "And yoµ shall 
do all mymitzvo;and you shall become holy unto 

· your C..od." !n ulher w9rd,, the purpose of doing 
ntlt:r;i is: to· be.crime wmruat 

R~hal writes fu-the fiist chapter of Mesiiat 
f ~_ihat fr.e.mtJ}' way to achieve-Shelemut 
\inlhis coorext,_tr.ll!sla!e<I as "(ulfil!nwnt';) is 
tluough a c!~ss to. Goo,. Hashem, he c.on-

ns" the means to -es.ta.bHsh this 

closeness through the·perforinance of mirzvot.. In 
oilier wordS. the more mitzvm-we-perfonn, the 
doser · to God we "'1iH come.,: and the more ful-
fiHed we will .feet .,,, 

Keeping- ~Ht~, ir. appears that we 
.should be Sfatefu.i for au the y amim r oiJim we 
have cetebrate<l during t!Je last few weeks. We 
had the" opportuni_ty: to biblical 
mit;vm~ ecg. shofar~ teshuva, lulav. 

Through these, we. had the oppor
draW closer ro Jfoshem-al1d be ful-

Through zemirvl and. higgzmim,,tefilot, 
miizvot hayom., aml lea_ining~ we had many op
porrunitlis to focrease our spirituality, 1 really 
feel sorry for thtlse -Who were not ab!~ to expe
rii;,-nce:-th_6 chaggim in.such a fasbioo. 

r~aie programs, pte~graduation preparations and 
the;associated,pootography sessiqns, ell:., cool<i 
well be held elsewhere, The .High Schoo! 
lunchrOOm1 'Neisberg ·GommOns,· and the two 
large gymnasia (MSAC & Tannenbaum) are 
possible options. 

Last June,_ a meelln·g was conv~ned in Rabbi 
Charlop's,office by Mr. Rosengarten and Mr. 
Socol to discuss--the Beis Midrash ·situation. 
Rflbbis Blau and BronStein. some officers of 
SOY, gabbaim of the Beis Midr4sh. a,ld Mr. 
Steve Berkowitz of Housekeeping also attended: 
I pre~nted -a. detailed repprt of the s'itllation: 
back.gron .. 1:d. causes, etc. -Discussion foHowed, 
Rabbi Cha;lop suggested a solution that received 
a favorable reaction from aU, he said that we.must 
_hi.re a responsible pe_rSon tO take charge-of the 
Beis M!drash,_one who would be the ~'poim-man" 
tO coordinate all necessary efforts with ail de-
partments, who .would be "in chargeH arid re
sponsil>i_e to k_eep.the Beis Midrash iri a toOOi
tioil appropriate with its stature in our y ~shiva. . 
It was further agreed that all parties involved 
wou!d cooper~·with each other, n_ot t.a.kh"ig_ 
unilateral actjon to "dein up that mess,. Without 
prior warning· or cOnsultatio_n. 

Rabbi_ Chadop asked th~ parti•• involved to 
each dr-dft a proposal describing such a position 

We mu_St ask ourselves w~y we do not even and its _responsibilities. ! ;,ubmitted such a pro-
desire tq weep, · posal ~ Rabbi Qlarlop, who revised it and sttb~ 

The l.<loiz.enberger .Rel>be, sh/ita, before he 
made a!iya in the 1950's~ hcild a faieweU tisch'. 
At the ti sch he started cryiJ1g. ~xpl~ining that he 
was mourhi.ng the_ five pt¢f..,ous holy days of Yorn 
Tov th.it he'd lie giving Up by moving w ·Eretz 
Yisr-ael. 

Shmuel LandesITlan 'mitted it-to the administration, 
YC '8<J hunsonytonote.th:itthecooperationagreed 

upon-·was not fulfil.ltd, Toere~.Ve ~n nu" 

'faces in Slone,' 4 ft. X Sft., off~, by 
Alfie! Cohen, 1900. From lhe privale 
collection ol Ami Maishlisl!, Toromo. 
Superimposed llp<)n · a land$ilap& o! 
modemday Jerusalem, !his painting 
depict. !he f9ur pivotal points in !ile -
hisrory ol JerlJS(!lem·, !he Qrigina!-$\ate, 
wherr !he Temple wa;; standing; _tile 
destruction and StJQSequaflt exile; _!he 
recap!uflngol Jerusalem in the Six day 
war; arnHull circle to me ideal state of 
!he Mure when die exiles wm return 
alld .the Temple will be rebuilt .. In the 

figures and !heir 
environment pel'5<l!)ify the ~xtre~ of 
sentiment in till;> histll!')I oijhe Holy C-lfy. 

·· On !he le!!, the yOO!h, hopefully yearns 
. tortheiurure, Hissi!!inginalush,green 
field represents the Ille, beauty and 
optimism of Jerusal,lm. · ·01, the right, 
the old man, introspective and retn,· 
spec.live;_lies .amid;,! atiarren patclJ ol 
land with a{lOOt'cl)~ tree, wh«m leprE;
ssnls the death, deS!ruclion and sorrow 
in Jerusalem's past 
About the Ari~: Azrial Cooen, YC 

'89 isa ileo!anoo arlist and has _studied 
extensively in Toronto, Ne'/_/ York and 
Jerusalem. Hi!; wortdor private clients 
inc_lude Katubol, paintings aM a range 
o! i!lu,;trailon and graphic art wortc He 
is presently too director of Yavne Ola mt 
of North America al'ld res~s ln New . 
York, He can be reached at (212) 740· 
4981. 
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INTERVIEW . . . . 

OO{IIO lhe budpflo allldt Torah and mitzvot • . $<> 
it's a tnmendous danger~~ We sland today·at tbe 

· begiuoing ofd,is1e,oll; and nobod) _""6ws"!hal-·~· --. 
willbelheiesultof.lhe~silualion. Tlaefore; 

~ olilll lo Jlldai$m. .-..g ID bring tbe ,.., ba¥e lo tbint apin wb8I will be tbe roadway 
cliilonim ha 1o ~ and creating .11ar- · ou1- bow 1o build tbe n.,ai1 of tbe Rabbaluit in 
moi>yaiagldl.J<iwsUl'fsnel-c-.all.ofdlesecan <Iva)' city, and not assume lhat what was good 
only lie ·a£1;0111ptishll!J through a Rabban•t • -iy yeus 'llgo is good for out period. The 
~. ltece!itly. tbe~ Hanui,;, i:!d- wll(Jlesilualion bssbeencbauged,andourattiludo etlia!id its SCVffltiedt llllPiverury; and llodt tbe IOWanl tbe Rabl,a,u,tmust cban&e aswdl. rabbi&'lllld lbenation aremaliinga IICWUllling. Bame-. Does !he Ravlllintlhattbe lsnleli 
alt~ ~ What bas 1be Rabbaiull go¥e1111DC111willconfern,ligious legilimacyupon 
~.and bow elm it impnwe? One of lhe Conse!v.iive and Reform movements?. The ' 

~-~~~~ lbe ~diat has beeQ raised is bow rabbis Conservative and Refolm movements want gov- . 
? -~ TbeClw:wdim~laimdialmanyoflhe emmeotrecogniliooverymucb. Wbat-..ould:be 

-~.l.Jtavebeoilt~\dh-- rabbisoftbe/1.abbilN,tl/aras/fitarepuppetsoftbe lbepracticalimplicatiansofsuchamove?- Does , '1w a""" -~t),ey $IWCl ~ I think in Heb~w Ibey !'&II it lhe Rav think ii would WlCiemtine tbe autboriiy . 

,~@;"fr~~!:1:--E.~·~#.EE:-= 

-
~asaifuupio_,.,~_J'ot,the the !'OUDUY, and Ibey cbose only !hose kinds of tbe Israelis laugh at !he way of i!\e Refunn and 
~·~~ -~ililttif~!lllJldiat ~-~--d!lf~_j;pc,w . d;,.('nnsen,llives, n,,,,,w;e'[~""1Yemontsj:.~c-= __ ~ ~; 1!1/fllussimt•'are'llildt:lli,.hecanssy.-wen arwandadocliirlogelb«nioaiiimcndocn-lban • asasliclt1obeatoothebeadoftbe0tthodox.Jews · ; lill!i,dley~..,a cltilolu~ They a,e not dt:!li;.. Rov-:- so tbere was the title."RavMila'am~ - and J1abbis. but not because Ibey believe it's die , that'alnle~~lbey don't know~ --·-~ Youareadoctiirforus, b!it li&lllway . ...EveninlbebiJgestcilieslilreTelA~ 
~.· .. ·.~ .. ,'t··.~.-·.die'·.-'~.-'-.·.~. ~"--''.not18; • "'.&hiloni,-. •• ~-:-.ill..:_ notalov. For the Stall,, for the Tssr, you are·a and Yernshalayim. there are huockeds of Onllo--.._, ..... ..,..,..,._ • .....,,.. ..., ..., rov, butnot&evetybody-not.for ""· · doxsynagoguesandmlyone, two, ihreeRefonn 
,Bli!I, ~.wm b,e- widl0i4'11 llelp, ~ ... The C/tilonim allege OOUDts of or Conservative ranples, even lh\>ugh non-rdi-
~ ill IF tlnie, and [at lbat. lime] eve,y . fav~andnepomm:Aie p#lepicked who gious Jews [make up] 50% or more of Ille popu-.rluimer ~JowwiDhave1obringlo!fie&it aml!Qtneciessarilyliti'ortbe.job? W..-the llllion. Wily are diey not going to the Reform .~ buadl,.ia .,,.~ beca!t!&ctof""' Rav llliilk ,..,_ blso ~ and how - syo,igopes? 11ecause Ibey laughatt11em .... 1t)'911 .~be '11#~/lllk(~ besiogeg. lbeRaY pc;n:eive.the Ir__, Halmilil in Is- have .slidt a sJ,ofar~. lo - every ~.a ~Jl?Uew 11i'Ul !Mil)'"'"" II); ~ one .it. . . . . , . . . . . Consemlive ~ or Refonn revenond. the ~~if._.,.,...._:~~mbis lt. lu(ok: As. haid ..._,Jbe Orthodox; of tumult will be so big lbat e\lely<llle will ~~ ':.l!e!!l;i~~ i..- -~lbe~inu:lestlndleRalabalUlf.' ,lhatthe_wboleOOUlllly is Conservative. It's not. ~· untifbe Sllltl!d.rolealn :v• -·lbe ~ i:oli!lnuniiy hss a di- , c.,,,._,, .. ,,. 10. . 
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al ha and the Israeli 
. . ·. ' ' 

'Arms Industry 

w~r cc,,uomy. Liquidating or <;><In signifi
cim'.!y red\l<·ing t'1e Y<tll!me of tlie ihdust,y W<JUld 
r~sult, ip _m~s -~~}(Jy~nt .and ·~cessjOO, 
eliminallng app«)l<i/mlllit!y 15%of its loll!l'!>Jt
poos., . Sucl> cir.::,,ms~. would, in turn, in
crease Israel's vufuerabllity to boll! intema!and 
<ll<temal mmi"'Y a~•- We c!l!l.!lms consider, 

·· a reduction in eco,,omi<;volume eqtiivalent to a 
partial COmpnJ!tlise ilf its defense p<,oiti.OOc 

, According io Benjamin Bets-H~llahmi, at1-
thor of Tile Israel CoonectioH, Israeli Jeooen; 

;; .agree that any radical ,mov~nt aimed at fa-

.,mern•tio"<>l politics. 
reprehensible dt-ci

~ tbt the ~ 'of presening their rMtiOO:d 
security inrer.ests._ More- often th~ not, in a 
~ate~s ®tmggk- between ruuk.~ru. ldeoloi,zy ru1d 

*' natiornll securit:,~ ili'e fatter takes p:n.-ce-dem:e. --I fmaer-:; additional concern with Judai~ rnoraHty 

• !i,rthercom!'lie.ille5.!lle.i"!ut, _ _ _ _ _ . 
· :--- T-6diJ. the ~Je of an:1s to 59utn Africa ~ 

M ome,ThiroWorld<:OO!!tne,Wllfr< ... e;ls,ae! With 

2: such a diletnm.L a n~ioo based 1i1pon J the ultin:.ate - ~- the Torah - sanction 
web 

'fhi,; dHeroma ocqmn~ M adtk.~ dimension 
when it confronts an Onh('.dox Jew's under
stMlding ,th.at hal:tkha and nhl!alify fum:ti-Oo as 
m k,~hlc uuit. If a decision does not con
frum to ~k gui-deHnes. ii ~ m it1 aH likeh
lrooo l:,o rejec'\etl by !he Ortoodux Jew on m<11al 
~-as -wcl!. Wt..-. rnu..:.t therefore investigate 
1:0 whlfi de-j;:ree lhe p-0H1.·ies and actions of 
Knesset, tn a gh~ siwation. para.lid the verdict 
of halalm•. 

Pew .:.omrt~"K':ial enterprises invoke the dc-
1iskm cl clas.,ic:al Judaic sources as does the aniN 
iruhistry. The Gemara (Shabbm 63a), while 
P:mi'.iibiting the cam·in2 of w~apon~ on the 
Sabba!'h, ded-¥CS that sw~ are ··shmteful" 
pos~sions. Ram.ham {f!ilk}rJt Rqpeuch 12: l2t. 
based upon a passage in tractate A voda. Z-ara 
(15h), .-: "It is forbiddet> to sell oon-lews 
weapons of war. N~ is ~f permitted io sharpen 
metr~,octose.Httierr1kni\.es,tm~les,!ron 
cilafus. be&'s. lions or any ·~jet,i which can~~ 
Mnn to the public; but it is permitted to sen ¢em 
shic:iik wrncb 'tre solef¥ · ~
tintws., ... Anything that i."> fi idden to sen to a 
nen--J{:9;,· fa foffiidden to sell Jewish bandits 
because [by giving one .:mch 'ea.pons] you are 
· """1,gme,,ing me lwll<I of !tm mwsgwssor· and 
-~ 'ilim tu t.ln" 02: Ml 

Ram!mm hoses t!\is prohibition on tire ll"g•- · .nan<lal data, Frk:driµm estimates tho[ 140.000 cilitating the process of <leco,lonizati<)n in !he 
thepre<-ept ''Youshal! ootputaswmblingblocl< · Israelis-- io perre~t of i!le \vrn:!t force - en, Middle East and me Thlrd Wotld rep,esents a 
before me hlind'" \Lev_ !9:M). This proru1>ition gage in !he manufacture and sale of mi!iwy thiea1 !o IsrneE Thlo -ci,uses Israel ro re-

. ilp!'lics not only ro tire pbysirnlly blind, bu< to hardware. Israel earrnallts ,roug.l!ly 80% of its spond accordingly, Israel's official response, 
the mor,lly blind as weU. Thus. it !bmlds a Jew arm., pro<lucnoo f;,r ex~ leaving ooly 20% for "tire peripltt...-y plan, 7 calls fur tile futging of~!
w tak-e advai-i.tage of another pen-oo~s lack of -domestlc defense. Hances with non-Arab nations oo the pe~phery 
awareness, form going so he.may harm him. In These figures wooldseem toiooiC'aielhat Llie of the A,;.b Middle East which shore Israel's 
;>rohiliiting !l!e placement cf such a physical or scope of Israel's arms industry extends fa, be- interest in slow.ing the~ of dero!ooizatioo. 
moral slmnMing block. the Torah makes no vood the realm cf self defense. However, some This diplomatic strnregy_llas led lsml into alli-

_G_ifilm_i;!lQli betw~o kw_ish_and_nuo-:Jewislt vie:::_ -~gue ltiatlsrael.relies on_ilicirintematiooalsaies_ ___ anc.es: with ~ast or. ~~pariah~~- nations .such -.as 
ti,n.,. Therefore, the sale of weapons 10 any 1""!Y for purposes of na!iooal security as well. Ac- Soot.I; Africa aruJ Taiwan, These alliances have 
who- win .a!Juse them dearly faUs unde:r thi~ Cording _f.ff a.:representative .of 1stae111 J<m;J'lll< v~rtuall)'. al Ways allo.wed' for~- sa1e:o.f arms to 
pruhibitioo. Irufusttii;s: ·-"we· can oo longer the p~ state. For·exampie •. _~cording··t~ the 

The Talmud identifies one exception to tlte mestlc mark.Ct You have to go abroarl to bring U.S. Defense Inf.etnatio~aI Agency1 SQQlh Af-
genera: ptoJ)i_hhfon cyf ann'.i ~ks to ,:i.oo-Jft;;ws. t!ie COfltri.u:ts. The defons~ budget cannot. help rica, Taiwan, and.Js·rael haye cellaborrued in ihe _ 
!n AW<l<i 2'.aru ( l 6a). it permits the sale of anus you an;wore. ,WitllOUt e,ports today, !he de- · field of nuclear weaponry. These allil!1JCes wiih 
ro ··me Persians who prOtect us," Ramham fenseindustrieswooldbeJeoo.*' outcast nations are therefore ~lecessary for 
(Hilkhot A. vnda Zara 9:8} ex:pt)unds that this FriOOtnfill exptains·-tha~ Israel depends upon · Israei's overaU defense strategy -
pa.,s.,ge. authorizl!s the sak.of arms «:> foreign foreign deals to compensate forllie fact that ail The rea,wn Rambam offers fotthe prohibmoo 
government.-. w~ prot?Ct the s~te. «since we m~litacy contracts are wri~ in doUa,rS. WhelJ of arms ,sales is thar sue.It· sales wm ~~ ham'J 
dwell among inem." Similarly, iri.!Ulklwt thegovernmontfreezes.thedollarmsbek~lex- ro!llepublic. His'restrictionofarmssalestor!Oll
Rotceach (12:13) he pemilts the sale of am)S to change rate al the same tin,;, !hat.it mus,.pay Jews might refer specifically ·ii,' non-Jews who 
"the anny of the populace, bec<ill,,'e they i,roi,,c, domestic salaries at ll!eCl!m'nt rnte of tbefallm$ are nafurally belligerent,as they were in his day. 
IRrael:" Tire Skufoiuu,. Aruch { Yorek De' ah shekel, the arms industry must compensate l>y His &ddomlum to this law, however; does allow 
l 51 :6) rules in acoord>nce with Rambam's !>O' .selling intemanonally in foreign currencies. for the sale of weapons solely for defense. 
sitioo. Rabbi J. David Bleich, in Coottml"lfl'ry Furthermore, Israel's: arms iml!lSlly generates Rarooam also imposes a ·CQlnmandmen! oo 
Halachic I'""""- ml. 3, mus wocludes !ha, !hree by-products e.ssentia} for Israel's overall noo-Jews to establist, a judicial syslern, ·and ro 
,he "cxemptio; from !lie general pro.'>il>ition !wJ!lh:J)ltitelpsisrael'seeooo,nyarnlbalanres enforce the laws of this sy&(j,m· (Hilkhot 
is ... predirnted upon lb< genernl COilSideratlon of some of its trade deficit, l) It generate,, th;, Melak/iim 9; H). Por example, ~.o.one i:ooti:sts, 

self:defonse." , . . . .. . . .. money ~ to ajvllllCe ru,w weapons, and~) on halakl;i,, g;oooos, 1:he rigbt_of li !X'l~.9l't~_ .. __ 
To wh)!lextent ls Israel's arms·~....:Jt~.~mt.m.b~,m..,JQ~ .. a~mi~L----_.; 

grounded in .an i<reology of national """!'ffll'.? expeil,lit""'l' {A. S,. KJiemai,, fsra<:i'• G!Qhal ,;i,m,malld,nent to allow Jews 10 help provide i 
1:aomas Friedm>n, au!bor of Ftam· llelmt l<r llea<'b: Al'lll$ Sales,,. Dlplooiacy, pP. 58,6$). lbem witli suclu foo:e. lf illis ls so, why woold 
Jerusalem; wrires in a 1986 arucle,!lw lsr.rel Because of geopclili<::alrealiliesin~T !t'dd<l!e ii Mt alro bei)ermiued to sell weapo!)S.tttlm 

ranks among the top tin anus e~ in !he East, lsr.wl. ,,mst maintain a ,nililaty def~ll"" intw;il<tforu!l poik:ef°"" oommlssioaed lo ~eep 
wo,ld. Defen.se MiniStr'j sources indicare tim appararus m pn,ie<."1. ils J)OO!)l~. A,; Ion~ l!S it,.,.. peace a!ll! maintain imetnalimml O(<!e,'? Sud, a 
farad OXJ)Olts SL2 billion in "'1llS aruj'~iy quites such a f\,rce, itmustreiyoo its own arms fowe. would presumably be the 
services each year. lntemational!y, Israeli-made industry to slij/ply i;;., hitn!wru:e, !.srael 'i hi'*"Y p•ssage in A w,da Zara Jews to 
jets, weapon, and security sy,tetns have been of alliances with !'ranee and Oll!er im!ioos proves supply arms lo the ~J?en.'ians.wh<l proteet11•. » 

sold 10 South A~~~,it,::-;n,.Hlre1loodwi!~in<:reasi~!ty----~ 
Cameroon, Honduras. Chile, Belgium, P.ollarnl, lo equip it with ire arms it needs for defense and in !lie :,rern, of tw;erniefu century inteimtiooal 
·Kenya, Siilgapore;M•laysia, Taiwan, and de!erreoce in me Middle East. . · µoH!lcs. T'ru:o\lghihees1$lis!lmer!!ofthe!Jnired 
Thailaw:f, a;nong other nB.tions. Without its atttiS industry. Ii:;rae! would not Nations~' thC world has ~ war not ottiy 

Although !lie govemmem, which owns most on1)' bee"'""' aepenoennipon O!lrer nations IO m,desirable, but i'Hegal·irnilmosn!! citcum, 
of the·Israeh arms industry, d2$sifies their:fi- arm it, but would experience a siglliftcantly Cnnthutedv11ptJgtt$. 

THE EPISTEMOLOGY OF A BA' AL TESJIUVA 
6y Michael shm1iiin 

On Y-Kippw'il ruii l was !lie outcast, a,\d 
l was.,..eillemobinihe Beit Miarashwouldcast 
,.,.o!l'a cliff dur!ngMusef. Hlro IO my room and 
locwl ihedoorbehlnd me. Rill>m fbl!,foronce, 
was quio<. 1 ""5ciled ou, on my bed and soon 
kU~leop. . 

wi-er being someone else proves too ex· 
ool!Sting,01 lake refuge in sleep.· Since C01ning m 
Ytshlva, lhe IOO!lglm and _value, witl, whld; l 
b,we .iwa1s inte<preled me w,,r!d have l>eer; 00 

"""1y usmped lhai l l)O !ooger !aww how and 
.. wlla!I !run!<. l dollO! f«:<Jgnize myse!f, and l can 
~w~~iflMreality a~ l ~beiveit is~ ill~ 
rea1; lily ~ liowever; remam "saiicfuaiv · 
JQ,·my filmi!il!rs,,lf; sleep islhe only place w~ 
1.:anj,e_,,.,_ 

l dreamed. lt was Friday nigh, and some and trying to jus,ify what I normally oonsi,;ler a monumen, to a parallel reality. .a,,, ii! the 
frieoo, and I were re!cl>rajingnighlfall ~ the unjustifrab!e. As Tonm continues IO undennine dad;,-of my room the blcy~le seeu,ei!11<u110fl\ 
redwoods of California. We sat in me replonish- my construct of reality, l can oo longer discrimi- !bllil asilhooelle of wbotltl!ad been, uthhatothei 
mg waier,; of • hot spring !hat flowed from Ille nate between who l rea!Jy am and who Y eshlva reality was just.an el;li,or-are dream; · 
face of a cliff. The water wru; heavy wilh miner- says ! run, l broke away from the nwro,in my dQlm room 
als: ! leaned back and flooted,,,With my ears sub, Once I heard a rabbi talking about what and returned to me Belt Midrash. From the, l!a!l-

i n,erged and my ey~ smface, !listened woo:,en are lilce '!l!'Lwhat they ore good for. The way l peered llirough the doors atlbepmymg,nen, 
'·IO my heart and watched the stars shift with lhe rebbetzinstanding nearhimseemedoblivioos- but! oould ootstep across !be \hiesltold to join 

pulse. I began to fade away oral lloa, up beyond shelreredbehindainental niechitza that freed her them, l turned to go bu\ c-ould not l<>ave the 
L'ie. trees and 10\!Ch the heavens, but my friends' ro absoro herself with her baby. l wa.1ted to ask building. l was stuck be.'W00<1 two worl<i-,, l sat 
laughter still reached me through the wat,;r and he,· who she was. How did her reality compare down oo the ""I" hy the security <Jesk and a m91> 
tethered"'" to l!Je.grol!ffl!. with fue ooe her husband prun!cl for Iler? Per- of foor-ye,ar"Q!~ surrmmded me, ~g to 

· l wol<e up and walked across !lie dorin room haps she was sleeping arnl we were all port ofher koow why l wasn't davening. One child <lalJed 
to the mim>r; Studying my reilection, I rerogpized drear;,? Could J ,oo live an ill".agined exisler!ce? me a goat. Aoo!lter told me to go away. Some-
my C<yes, my f!IC<:, Oil<!_ muarmulkcda11gling _ When I went to college ln California, l used }10w_tlwysa\V.meforwllotiwas._ ~l<!W !J;ey. ___ 
from my !mlr. The~ were Ill< """" eyes tll., had to wake up ~aily o\, saiuroay -mornings to gobi: ocriew to east me out.- ! reache;l Olli fu ioucltllie 
Slared.into the night sky, me sam;, fac-,·tllal !>ad cycle tiding ln !he mountains. l Wile five miles chi!dnearesu:ne, buthevanishci!in!Ollte'!irlike 
felt "''"""""' rising from the spring waters,. Had up into the re;!wood., aml twenty miles down the the sooml of spal:en words. Alt!;oogb tl-.e chijdren 
I really Ileen there? l moved me yrumullre back back sii!e iollie Pacific "'"'""· · From ioor toou- were no less re.al tome than any of my memories, 
lo the !Op of my llt'..d and 1,,clipped ii. lt fell no sand feet\lj} I oouk1 see die moontairu; on lite ofuor that lhey acn,ally existed at;td Iha! !l,ey were ai,y-
roore '"''"'"'· side of fue San Francisco Bay. Once it snowed: thing more man relloctions·ol' my inner re=, I 

I've read that if one as,umes a rcle advocat- Ooce I w11fclie<1 eagles ll!Cl:ing across the coastal can never know. 
ing a posilioo,'one come,, ID believe ffl lhatpo1<i- range. ~ l l!aW otle.ts playing willt cl!ildre,1 in The tnell were singing now, Y om iGpppr Wl!S 

tion .. At Yewiva, ! play kw. Bmnere, all tilings the sun: ending, I wajkeddown tlie hall!Olookii>sldedle 
Jewish begjfrwi!h !be l)rei1lpj)Q&ilion il>a! Totllll On tile firs! night ba<:k hcin,e io Philadelphia Beil f,{fdr,;slt"'1<1 saw tile mei>dattcing illOl!i!<lllie 
is !rutl1'"1dlllerefure Judaism.is reality. Gradll- after:Yom Kippur, I wos up most of the night rori,.,i. Stiij, I could notjoin.lllein. The.wall i,,,.: 
.ally, l am coo,mg !i> ""°* Md almost believe, staring .rlny bicycle; now leaning againsl ~N<IL tween us rernaiiie¢ 
llm,:laim. 'Wlleli friends of 1'1ine<mtsi<JeYeshiva of my bed. Feeling !lie scratches in the paint wlm A rabbi rim up 1o me, mniled, and sh«llqny 
~rilld~,; a..<pi!cts.of ilie Ot;irodox.world: l fuid my toe. !remembered !lie wrecks and llte races lJa\lt! as if to say, "ll's ~ right." I wish I could 
my,e!f defendlng what I'm oot sure I be!i<ve in, Md every mile of Dlifomia ~. My bicycle i• agree. 
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A Literary Analysis ::,::::i~~ ~ilf P:t~·;, I 
conv;,;.mm'.'., e>-O, fhtc pod 7 

with ihe'-distance.d I 
" . ' . ' . 

';t.;A._1most eVery ·Jewish child adds Adon Olam 
tQ his tefilla repertoire at an early.age . .Par from 
being kinderliedei·, though. Ado,i 0/am carries a 
deep, message for all religious people, The 
cOmJ?lex s!:ruCture and rich Hterary detail of the 
poenwnly~ U) the strength of its delivery, 

- ·:Anon Olam ea.'>HY d_ivides into two sections. 
The first (lines ! '6) describes GO<) using a purely 
objective tone: God~ who has always mied, cre
ated everythi_ng in One instant,. was then recog
m,;edas King, and does not share Hisetemal ruk 
On the other hand, the secohd ~c~ion o_ines 7-

- _ JOJ_const.andy e:m.Pbiw}~~-a_J_iQJ«ti_vf_ppirt_ ~f 
vieW: He is ••my God, f• ··my saviour,"·"m'y -po_r
tfon when I cry," and "-f wi.H entrust my sj:ljrit tO 
Hiin.'-' . 

Each of these two sections di Vides further, in 
the first ~tion, lines \I-3) each.ha\,{! a form of 

SimilarJ)'. 
draws key phra-;es from the farnous.'._'kos y_eshuot 

essa uveshem adr.J,w,i ekra" (Ps. 116;13). as well 
as "beyom ekrci andni" (P,;;. I02.:3} .afld 

17:5), !nthe 

places in God.. does he give his spirit 
when he sleeps. but "ve' im ruchr', -
\ 10). "and wi_lh my ~pirir, fI _also en

~~1 my ~Y: ~, ~ince~_U_si~-e~, h:_ ca~n()t _!-~nd:for_ 
F,.im_reff~~~iJeyadi/tijJd(Fru.Clti" (9) deirI:f Celi- -
oes-"bejadekha _afkid ruchf' (Pr.;., 31 :6), tmL 

stra.ngdy-cnough, the line in Psalms speaks di
rectly to God, while the poei here c;hooses third 
person. 

the root m.l.kh (to rule} and the word: .. ko! (aU).· Both the intentional deviation from this l-ine 

Arrangedinincreasing.chtonol?gicaiorder,these i:o:Psalms and the poet's free use of t)'pical 
linespresentthe-mootimpcntant ·~historicaJHfacts PSaims Phrases reflect an important aspect of 
about God. The second half of thC first section Adok O!ain, -The poet riever addresses Goo di
then draws ,out the !e~scns ·(o leam·fr001 the 'first reedy and builds .4.don Olam cm_ strong. recog
haif. Line .(4) reemphasizes God~s spafining: of niz.abte sources kx:ause he pr¢.ser..ts his pv--em ?S 

the full spei;:;trum of time with its. impiJed pairing a form uf carechism. The.first section describes 
cf "haya" wit_h ''matak.h"' . God as Hf! iS in an abso!Ute sense, and the seC-
~·melekh" (2), and onrl speaks of a personal refa:donship with_-God. 

Line (5) -develops the C.oncept of God's unique- The satisfying balance he-ween these t,vo sec-
ness. a basic assumption of the firs.t three lines, tions emphasizes the_ nee-<l for- equal awareness 
clthough: expliciHy memioned oniy in the word of both these facets of rehgiOuS {!X1Stef1Ce. 
"tevado" (3). Line (6) neatly combines the two W"b.He this division of Adon-Olarn yie-ids twO 
main ideas of-the first five lines, the timeless- nearly-static sections offsetting each other, use 

ated, and rules vveL an. The poet states. these 

facts wirh absohlfe conviction. and no emotion.al 
ove'rtones. bec£use tlw cn!fre po,:;m: rt::sts on the 
assumption of God ~s omnipotence, and ·can ad
mit no dotibt in !.his tegard, 

The prominence of the word vehu, ''and He 
{is]," in !ines (4- 8) 

i' 
uu:iven-e'~ L,:;,rd" ~ 

::I
I,!! 

Tt<:x11s::~ 
m~ne ~ 

The. poet sptcihca!!y ,;hu;;e ·ad,;n·· rY:aa'>- *" 

:~'~i~;ri:;;~::::~~ (:t:c :::~,:~,:~;;/};~t~e ~ 
tionship. The first. dire<: !inc'> pr~:s.rnt th;,;, 8, 
epitomat description God";, w1.nscendcr.ce ' 
over timt: and m:.ri.!N, i,c;,rving n-i> room 10 dui;b~ ri, 

~~. ~~?;:;~:~~:,:!;~~;:;tltl:,;:~~:~l:~~-::\~~ . I 
trusts GOO with his life, showing. th,.., o-re:u "' 
e5i,! po."$sible- d:..nty his ac-;;..'--t"ptance of r~-r~~ :;: J 
;,,,e, ,ant only JJ1 .iB~pvweriuf n,~-,.,te~ ~--_-

a level of rendtu~. Fn-;m the o-ther 
point of view, though, t.he poet has wch great 

trust in GOO precisely bec:.n..iSe (}f hi-;; profound 
w~ogniti1Jn ot God's ahs.olute pow~1. The de-

velopment over ~he c0ur~E' ,:}f Adon 0/am thUs 

bridges the gap be-tween !.he recognition ct:'1.d rhe 
trust 'fiie poet We:ii'/es. to_gtther the two divi~-i_;;m: 

sr:.h,;;mes in order w st-0w the suttler: of this 

foundation, Only n0w, wf'.,._"11 ilie rv..x-:t can ·ex
in Hk-

nes? _ and uni_qu-ene_ss o~ G~,_ closing the first of a trinary division scheme reveals a subtle de- rive tone, he. shifts:, tn iines 0-8), to ihe emoti®al 

-~--~ -------~'.cl0pmeni-o.ria1he.roiJ.rreo!the-pcerr' ... ,The.first __ .descriptimu:i:f God as.a_ p,erson.aJ,bei1efacroL __ 
The second section al:so ci::mtains two halves. section~ lines 1-3, set off hy the-use of the roo,t The heightening enH)tiGn carries the poe, to 

EPHEMERAL ETERNITIES: 
the interprerntio.-; of R. \.1/a;:;sc-rrn.~'13 bm'.M:ier un

derst&i'1<l"ing. lf tl"Kn',e who died no !,mger receive 
reward for rhdr mi!:!.>'1H, we might c;.ay d:k;· have
no more p...>tenn.::U io ~Ofoe ck•s..~r t,~., C.~xL Their 
exi.m:.rn.:e in the Messianic era wiH stmµ!y-t~ one 
of enjoying the- frni!,S of their bber. f-bwe,'er. 

MITZVOTINTHE MESSlANIC ERA 
by iaicw Blau 

Judajsm -dings tenadou&iy to the -belief that 
tlis, J<J!lUl l(ej)r=nts an eternal entity,. Ra,"!lbruri 
~ru.mierares:t11is tenet among hiS TI1ineeri Artides 
of Faith:· Yet;- eertairt-f'assa_ges,·-in- i:_he-haiakhlc 
literatui"e_ seem to allow for d_iffe~nt interpreU¼
tioos of this prirn:iple,. For example, the Talmud 
(Ni,ida 6lb) statei: " .. ,one may bury&.., dead in 
shrouds of.kit' ayim .(wool and linen fabric) ,,, 
[be{suse] tile mit.wo(will be nullified in tho fu
ture.·• _How can we'recooci-le this Statemerit with 
our belief in the T0rah4 S tiIDeless..ne:SS? 

R,;shba (Ciliddushei HaRashba, Nidda 
and Rivash (R$iponsa, No, 124) opifor a non, 
literal m¢ar'Jng. of tbe text. -hi truth., the -~tzvqt· 

V{ill _ forever _oougate e: net' YisraeL They :Under~ 
/', stand the Talmud, oowever, to mean that live 

' !"'"!'le have no oblig~tion to,ensure thatthe dead 
obey the ~ts, W!fuout!his i:ttling, ooe 
might have inco~tly """'ll.ared dead people to 

ti-on. Second, -Ritva feds. that the dead had no 
~li~tiQQ.l<!. wear tefi.Uirt they ___ s!ffipiy consid-
ered-it an.appropriate way of dispfayingthe.it ffl
.timare..fe1a.ti~$hip wit~ Gt.iQ. _This tx])e uf prac
tice-will coo:tinue even in the.Messianic ertL 

Rashba introduces .a~clher_i~.pGrtani factor b 
his commentary on.tracra!e B;;acho/ ( !Sa), Here, 

in contrast to his' views m N·tdda. he understand:. 
ilie Genlara in NL:ida Ute~ally: mii:vot: wm ceare 
to bin;j U!)Jn thefittu.~. Because oft"illi. he feels 
'that -Shmuel, Who maintaihs tli.at "there ex.isl~ no. 
differeooe ~w~cn this world. and the Messi.ank
era &a~e for the' l~_k_ofoppre,ssive rule'' (Bera:Cho_t 
33.), \Vill claitl1 that the ~tarus of mitzvot,- like ev- _ 
erything else: win-not __ change, ~d thus 
nia,,ce o:f the milzyor wm remain obligatory. 
Shmuel might ullde(sland -rlot _oniy Ezekiel's 
re.su~-ctiori, but evell the finat resu.~ction as a 

chance ar life all those who will lc,e 
(Cf. Rirva in {6H}), who dis~ 

~U19rs~ theteey {;OO_ciuding ~t_ju,st as __ adu}tg-must othei cominenta::ldnpt a iite-tal in-
prevent t_h¢ir ·ctiµdren from Sinning. sb tOO-tne rerpretru.ion of the passage in i .;dda ~ welt R, 
Hying mUst protect tlle" dead from ,sin. Ek'.hanan \Vassetmartposits a,. ired view of this 

·R:ashba qUQtestheGerµara in Sanh1!d,rin "(92b); · approach (Kover:- Shiurim # 29). ·He argues thar 
- ' cwhicine!ates ffiru_the,leattw!Jom Ezekiel re-sur- , ,(M Talmoo,9n!yc{efors to toose ,whowilU:,eres-

rected. wore :1?/i_llin,,: .is. i,rQOf .that-mitz.vor will urrected at the time of.Mashiach.; however, the 

cimtinue to bittd--us -eyeri after rechiyat hanwti,w. mitzv·ot wHi conti..nue tb obl_igate those who are 
Ritva, however. -contests the Rash.ha 's application alive. 
ofthis.citatioo_intwoways(ChiddY:heiHaRfrva,' Ritva carries the Hter.iI interpretation to its 
Nidda6lb), First, he argues that the principle of exireme by applying this passage to both the liv-
llle nullifitatioo of mitzvot only applies ,n Ille era ing a.,d dead, He quotes the gemara in Slwbhat 

following the finai- resl!rrect:ion of _the -deacL 021b) which contends that in the MeSsiafiic era 
.. Ezekiel's. resuirectioo, however, did not relate to there will be no rs:.ward or-punishment From t.~is 
me ultimate. techiyat hQmi.tytim, as the· indiVidu- passage he condudes, ~-A,;; long as this world ex-
als ll<,,resurrected later died a secood tin,e, Rather, ists, [a world] which cootains [the concept oi] re- , 
Ritv~ maintains, Ezd;iel simply ~ave these people ward aodpunis!Jment, from [the T"'raj1l we sh<vuld 
~.second c~~ at life ,and. an()ther ~pportuni_ty oo~ su_btract ... But in· th~ world tO con1e, in whkh 
to perform· ~t=vot before the· uitimat~ resurrec- there will be neiilief: reward nor punishrne.nt,· the 

i 

mit=;.'ot, in and of the-msdve-., bet-orne nuHified'' 
(Ri_rva. Nidda-610). Slmi1a..'1y, he inttrprets the tt--ose who still remain t--,.;:KJ.nd by 
Gemara-ln ETuvin {22.a), ·which Siaies~-·"'I'!xii;'i---tO--- 'C",,;;,;;,,.;,, '"'""""'" ''"'"'"'''"'n-,h/f!i, ,,,.-- -" '"- ___ , __ _ 
do [!he their re-

R:unban may_expres~ .a similar idea in h!:i-ex
phm.il;ti-on Of the verse '·and· God will circmn1.;!se 

.:a-0:6). He contends that Jur ~ 

of beinz: as it_ was 
through hffi narnrn! in&frncts. did whm was 
right...The.refore, mitzroi wm cootain:-IJ<:> :-ew,Htl.~ 
and no· pUI;ishr.nems., for 

the desire.·· 

of mit:::w)t in the Me'.lsianic era, ihey beL.11 agree 
t.tJ.at one can no longer -receive reward for per~ 
forming them. I beEe-ve that both Rii.va and 
Ramb-axt cons.it!G-r the f\.fos~isnic en a ci~'<; to en
joy the dose relationship wifu God that one ha, 
eamed tltroogh one's performance- of ti:-e mil::voc 
Without ihe concept of reward or punishmeui. 

fe:rs lo rhc fmure·.i.s· l! ti.>ne w sii'Tlpi:,.:_o:1\py-·0i.---;e"<; 
do.se rdatinnship tP his forw:i!ation ·i.:i 
even more extreme. 

ward ~"'ld punishrnent tt1ll rt0-loogcr apply ar:-0 th& 
ffi.irzw1t wtH no longer bm-d us, but ~}'S. that na

ture wiU 'change in~ way that win rer'R.-¾r m.h::ve 

impra.cti,:_.-a_L For eK.Lrnple, sirice pet.,'gie wiB r.o 
long-e.r Hei:-G to eat, t.here will bt:-- nv micw.J nf 
eadr,:g -maaa.i":i ;:Jr, Pussover. Simihrly. !here wiH 
be n0 prohib1tfr..m of kifa_yim, since peopk': ·won-·1 
:Me-.r( ,:•!ol.t~s as a ~.m.-e. cf warmth. { \Vhich ,s the 
natu.re of the prohiblrioo\ 

mean.,:;; tn an end. ns.rneiy, 0ne' s pe.suna! spiriuml 
growth. If one has r>.;::ached the Emil of his o-r h,."r 

TI1e entire Hamevaser staff 
extends its condolences to: 

Rabbi Norman Lamin and Rabbi Maurice Lamm 
upon the very recent loss of their father, 

Meir Shmuel Lamm, 
and upon the loss of their Pea:rl Lamm. 

Rabbi Melech Schachter Rabbi 
upon the loss of their and mother 

Rabl:H Metzger upon the very recent loss of his father. 



...... 

to was~.orme~apimey m~. _Q91:__.!~L-.--------~~-- _____ Q_~-.- ~!Ql~-----W~-----~~"----- ·:~---~r,,. ,'--~-~-~o~-· 
The position of the Jewish woman in Russian tit we reaclte4' Tbilisi. Prior to our visit, the in the sid,dur, 'ihey. speµt a large piiriion -Of the 
society has remained static, and resembles that Jewish communities of Russia·had primarily · time.chatting. After ma'ariv, the men fe_rvently_ 
which.I imagine existed in th~ United States IOQ received rabbis who had~only men,w danped lll!d sang; tlli,wQlllen watehed fur a whil~ · 

The unaergra11na~ :_· -
Alex Morgulis with . . ,;d,r, cornplet: With matz~ baked iri Kiev. , . en~red-~~r P~h numbmd fdteen yo~ng 

' Sbm~el Laildesman Nevertheless, byrny generation, my faniiiy'.s ti~ • people, By the iiml,J leftRussiaaftef Chanukah 
. · ', . . to Yi<ic!lsbkeit had weakened COlll!ide~bly, My (19$8) almost l\\'O hundred )'O)IJ!$ people par-

<f9di)(, toge!11¢r' with aii \he oilier students at . parentR had taug!,J me $time. Yidilish, but twas ticipated 4> our vari\itis aciiviiies, A miracle was 
· Yeshiva; t• enjoy the freedom to openly prac;tice °?~ atall wen versed in ~ther aspects of my n-a- taking place before oljr verfeyes. . .· 

· Ju!;faisln_ aild st_udy Torah._ I can trulyappteciate di non.. . . . Every Fri.day ni~ enjoyed a traditional 
whst. priYilege this freedom is; forfhsve not ,:.. Q,i.tlie first Qi Pesach, I~llil. an event ,OC· shabbaimeijl at our apartnient. Earlier in the 

. ah•a¥• ha4 iL You see, it was not long ago; back cittred w)!i~h .c~ lire course .;r my life. In afternoon we would cook. the food together. 
in Mother Ril.ssia, when.such ~vi ties wt,reiisky stiul that~ saw a young Russian Jew pray Later, the gir\s would light Shabl!at candles, and . Carlebaeb, MQtdechai 1,e;. !;)avid, Avraham 
aild s!rict!y-.prohibited, Ne~ertheless, the dllnS~i · With a devotion, f~or, lil!d intense concentra- then we would daven. Aiex would recite~ Fried, and Israeli pop.staif . : 
danger could not deter. Jl)O or my friends from tio~ i had never .seen. Watching ruin daven im' and 11>11 USJ!:g'vai Turah. ·. Ouests always slept · I die! not enter the Undef$rourid wilhotit' 
:ioiiunli Kiev's Jewish Underground. bued me With a desfre. to know the order and over, and in the1ttorning they would wall<.tothe . considerable risk. ·Jf' caught; my friends alldI 

My fi!nliiy h$<1 always .maintained a strong ll!l)gu;ig~ofoavening: J had alwaysfelt the spark main shlil in Kiev. Over ihe course of .several would h~v~ been blacklisted for the ~i of our 
connectiorl,to 'Jewish:trl!(!ition .. We:.bave iived of Judaism, but seeing·this m,an's devotion shabbatot, we learned neti/at yaday11n; the· ·iives.' We w,ould hs,ve beeiide~ entqmce IQ:. 
in 1i!e Ukraine for n1any-geni,rati~ I deseend kindled a fire of inspiration within me. I ap- . ze!7iirol,!1Jl,d birki)t liamazon., Every~ we took University and!"lllegated to menial e1J1PI0)'11lelll. 
t'rom §kiterer Chafsidim, the largest chassidic proached him; he iold me his name l'/OS Alex, opened ou,r eyes to a new mitz:va: and every In additi.on, our faini!ies w!)uld have met with 

. groµpjn the .I.Jkl'lline •. ·. . , Ot)geiman, \\00 thai he was. organizing secret ~,nitzva We.observed made US feel mote like Je)'IS, recriminadon,s:. ~ would have be_en in the 
. My grandfather, who passetl away in Kiev in · Hebrew ~fas~ for young pepple. Would I be We experienced the greatest event in our re: . most trouble; ~sides being out leader, he 

f982, was·always religious. I vivi~ly recall an in1erested? . . . iigious development.in November, 198~rWhen -~~.ilfegal:xero~,.hme;•whicltheuied _ 
ii)cldent that_tOQk_ place in.his, bQme when 1 was . '.n)~s began ~--· ~t_exc\tin. g an~ meaning: we__ received our iewisb .cjri:um9isions • Bt.it to duplicale ayaill!ble Je~lt,textS: 
·ieii"yeat$ old, oneyeai before he passed, away. I ful period of lllY hfe: lJO!ned the Jew,Sh Under- Milot, A yollllg mohel froinl.:eiimgrad came 10, The govertm(enl suspcx:ted us, and the K-OB 
was lot>kin$ at the ,efarim on hissheives(which ~ ~l{iev. The purpose of the u~ perfortll the ceremony' which was followed by carefulli> moniiored qµr actjvities.. Once, ~y 

· tcoll,ld, not ~ and suddenly had 11 prem()Ri: Was' !O learn Hebrew, teach others, ~COllle aselldo/r and /ranachat t~l/in. Npw we trUly felt attempll'd to bribe ope of our memberi IQ. sJl)I_ 
iionlhi¢meday I IQl>wouldbe ableto·reai,ihls · knowledgeable and practiced in the observance like a real part of the Jewish people. on us. They :µso raided our -ring place (a. 

· kwisltboi>b. of Torah Judaism, and to plan aliya. Alex_ !alight By this time, we were (juite fortunate to have rented apartment In downtowq Kiev) several 
As _I greY( up, I saw many other symbols in us from the Hebrew priiner "Elef Mlllim.," of received a number of Jewish articles from times. Just two weeks before reaching ilie United 

· my hooSelhat linked <lUr fuinily to Judaism. We which we each ~ived ~ XCl'i>xed copy. Over . ~ We obtained tejillln, taJ/itot, tzit<iot, States, J anived arour apartment a fe,w minutes 
a)w,,ys kept, u11der; loci< and key; tefilli~. . the couts7 of.ten tntens1ve lessons ( supPle- ki~t, _aild many Jewish: texts in Hebrew, ,En- late, only to find-the KOB pa,ked.outside. 1 h.icl 

'. ~. taJlitqt, and a megillai We hid our _""""""1 wi(lt ~ of llomework), we became gl1sb aild Russian. We now prayed with(:::Jlabac:l~_<>il a different floor of the bui~~ -
· ~inside the,~ ~spiti, the 4iin, ~hat vmed t11 tbe Hebrew language, We · siddurim. that £<)Dlait1ecJ,a Russian transllllion. agentstookdowneveryone•sname;~,and 
P aud difficultk!s;-~ alw_ays cOOjluc:t;d a theri~ to-~our own groups. l'beclass I We also had tapes of Hebrew ins~ I.D. numbe•. Had they caught me: 1he .goverIJ· 

- . . I 
-" •s:tmst and-Geulah , 

ii<,Jplepro°vettwonhi~~thesu~ue~/ah. .•.' Bll.,;t,sll)j9:; I hall to reminl myself that friends over .. That Sund. ay; ab6u~,;,.,. r:imi;y• :, • 
....................................... ,..,,. ........ - .... __.. . : Why ,·waflt peiressaty lo give tJl~:tti,'111/l> ' '\vllltil\g. beside me was a fifteen year' <>14' boy' members and friends W!Jered at O.vid's sniall. 
: . In the faf~ .ot:' the: :ris.i11g: w~ve '.~f. an.ti-' . mittyOI? WJ!atJs the me~s,ige of~ sl)ecific , liiirely ~·~ :over fi~_e feet tail. A mere clrild apartmerit.to<leam willl (ile for all110St (Ive hours. • 

· .. ;S,em\tlsm,, Sovje~J"!'>'l ·li,ve·_ responded by mittv9fat)~ the siil'ir~ Qf,ihe~ ri)lfiil~ ... -IIAA 1~ lalithtme the real meaning of d,e·words · I knew that this was probably their first exposure lJ · 
·· -.igtl)erung. themselves lhro11gh Torah learn- . The._mirzvoti»b' rit ml/ah andk;Orbanl/'eS(ICh' · "mesliut nefesh." Aryeh' s fortitude 111~de him · to Judaism and that· it might be their- last for a !.!; . · 

· · lng'lllid l)Olfgj\>us l'.<ii:v!ir1 We mum 1WPPotf:thei!" rewesenit.wo disljnct and~-aspec!S'of:the · tiuly wo~ of hiu,ame. Yet, could a little boy . long time. How couW I best utilize these-pre-. ~ -. ~· ~,by satisl"ying.their.in~aseci; redei:ilp!ion ~ss. An lnilividtiill!s b'rit niik,if shoiililer the burden of K' lat Yis,ae/' s responsi- cious few hours? 
demand fpr Totalt:ed~tioil, · effects a'.per81Jl1!11 spiru11akredettlpiioii. This i~: bility? • · · - .. - - · . · 1 decided to present a Torah highlight "film" ;, 
.. ',lbispa&tswiuner,Iwas~.enoughto espeiiiallyP19!10llllceclWhenanadultchoosesto-:,. "Clearly; I was faced with a·moral dilemma. which would give an overview of the narraiive 4 
~l'l'te In a YeshivJ CQIJegec~mp. have a:b' rit ,iiilafi as happened in Egypt and is . .i>id l ~ea responsibility to convince Aryeh to and halakhic pqrtions of Torah, focus on events t,. 
to,Rusma; ·.·Que; .l<!spec,ild W¢Ull1S~ l trav.- occurring today iri the Sovlet Unil'!i. m_cim~ immigrate to E,eiz: Yisraet: where he could at- of major significance in Jewish history, arid cle
_elleiJ ~-dunng DIOSl}>{!li two wee~ lfip., the,Awbani>esachiufamillalmitzvah,eaten·by 'ieiidyeshlvaanddevelopintoara/niid chakham? scribe various aspects of Eretz Yisrael . 
Whil~ this ob}'ioii$1~1li!Ule'the; conditions IIIOl'e ,, a f11111jiy unit {'.',e/1, la.,/ia)'.if'), Its fulfillment On the .other hand, did I have the right to ignore Throughout, 1 emphasized the many moral and' i 
ilif:ficuit; it illso made my. ~xp¢ences all the • em~s spirill!al redemplio11 pn the familial the future of his young pupil$, who thanks to practical lessons which could be learned from the 5 
11111!<' poigliant: ·· ·. · , · • • · · , · · level B'jdlrstllllilergoing ihese-iwo steps, indi- Aryeh's warmth and dedication, hadj.st recendy · presentation. We sang songs, viewed maps and • 

'ib,twghout ~ two weeks wbichl~lin · viduitl an~ familial splri1U!ll.redemption,the been !W"nedon to'forah and•Yiddishkeit? .pictures. of Israel _and loo_k.ed at. sefarim an~ 
----;-"Qtl!,.I, tile ... ..., ... ,,', ,Kisl\ine¥~~-~tllllril11dJhu.\11lLo!il!...1~mi!li9!L _;To me._,\n',ehaild the childrell"~ the cheder other rhinukk materials which, I had brought • 

~titsto:teach.Toiiih,in.v~seitings.-- t;,:,,r(!>m!iaiiboiidage: ·, ' 'i . · _:. embodied ~al':"spirihllil redempriil~ .. along:-\ve alsodlscussed'many of the differ- .. : -~ 
: .to Jews of diverse~ and'.back~s .. In .... T~y;'Sovi~ Jewry is e~~riencihg a oa- s~bc:llitedby b'rit mi/ah. Despite the absence ences between Judaism and other religions and "" . 
~w.~t a'selldatmitmi111X1lebniling the/.>' rit · !iOIUll :geulah accompanied i,y the same lndi- of any semblance of Judaism in their homes. and I aitemptec1 to communicate the concern of worl_d 
mii;,h of six Soviet Jews, I deli'.vered. an int- , · vid"'1 and familial redemptive stages.: My ex- --Hnleencouragement, if any, from their_parei,ts, Jewry for their welfare. · 

. ~ devar Torah •. °'11)' larer di<! I. realize . periences in Odessa and Kisblnev illustrate this . these children felt an attraction to Torah and !fervently hoped that these few hours would 
tba!:my~arlorahcajlluredandconveyedthe J)!OCCSS, · · · · mitzvot. · Leaving them behind was excruciat- be the beginning of David's ·family's spiritual 
..__of 111y ~- · · ··Whet( 1 armied in ~ssa, I C!)l)tacted Aryeh ingly difficult, yet my itinerary left me no alter- redemption .. Ye~ I knew that for this to take 

·A.~g Mitkhflla (Oli l'arl1s~ Bo) ~!ates B.; who took me to Cldessa's lone &)ll1880gue. native but to travel·on to Kishinev: · . place,"my small contribution would need to be 
lbl¢ :prior to talrnig the Jewish ~ople C)l!t of :~ mqmlngs a week, twelve elderly men as- Walkln$ around the city of Kishinev, wearing supplemented by the efforts of many others. ._ 
f!sPt; ~'~iied lbal they were net de- .• semble .in the Shill for keriat. ha-Torah. Eveiy my yarmulke, gave me a tremendous sense of Operation Exodus wm,.with Hashem 's help. 
semng ofn;demplion. To~the$iiuation, · afterl\OOil, though, the Shu!. comes alive with · pride. It also made me easily identifiable to achieve the physical redemption of Soviet J~ws 
Heimiilediately.,bestowed"upon.~ themilzvOI tliiriy ~ul voices. Singing and laughing, a fellow Jews and affonled me,several extra op- on a national level. Yet, just as our exodus from" 
of b'ril mili,h and 'korba!i Peiach. 'llttough the group of small childrert eagerly !earn Torah in · portunities to meet.some.o{ them. On Friday, as Egypt was incomplete until we received the 
merit of fitlfillmg these two mitzvot, the Jewish clieder. Aryeh is their teachet:, yet be. himself 1 was coming from a Jewish children's perfor- Torah on Shavu' 01, so too Operation Exodus's 

has been learning Torah for only the past two inance at the Jewish Cultural Center, a mid<!le · completion hinges on our providing fot the 
ye;irs. aged man, David K., approached me on the street spiritual redemption .of Soviet Jewry. 

Returning :with Aryeh to my' hole! after the and asked me where I was from. After a short Summer programs and brief visits by con-
cheder class,] asked ~ When he would get a con-yersation~ I accompanied him to- his apart- Cemed individuals can no ·iongeT quench the 
visa and makealiya. He.wwered that oblainmg ment when, we spoke for a couple of hours about spiritual thirst of Russian Jews who long to 
aYisawould notbe.difficultfor him,,bul be roukl Tomb, Israel and his memories of his father" s compensate for decades of religious and cultural 
notl~veOdessa.. «Why not?'"IQueried. Aryeh · Shabbat table. Like many other Soviet Jew~, deprivation. We must provide a continuous. 
Teplied without hesitation, '(Hillel...ifl le~ who David was aware and proud of being Jewish. but coordinated. year round presehce of Torah 
would remain to teach the cheder? What would had little idea of what that me- teachers, directing their effons toward an ages 
happen:to all the" children who have just begun I agreed to return on Sunday afternoon on the of the poP<llation. 

• to" learn To~'/" ' · conllilion that he invite his family and Jewish 

1\13J(.in.g~ .. Histor--:-Y-}'----=--

'',t.m ha:,,;;rii" lcitlmly • to the eager 
' ' tecinagers. · :y was gteeled wJ\h duiribfounded 

states;'Sb l, ~ l!llain, 1'Aft~~hl'. I re
~ whili! elt!'rgetilially pointin)!' at lll)'self. 
Tlui*tioo 1i111s the Saltl!', but I was not.dis
,_~ Wi.thprep,iseJ11~onTcon~ 
• tnjl efforts; this time.in~ lll01".Si(!Wly. "Aaa,ijjj 

, · • f!aamo,,o,,rehh," I intoned: The eight faces 
mt'11Q\ild ~ ~t))y bave!l!lJ!ied';:.;y ·. \~ with delight ... their minds suddenly 

~tviss. ' ' . . ,,' . , ... · ' : ' ' penetratecl"the)inguisticmystery,. 
Of:!lll.~whoheiped.11&~:ll!i¢'<!if-'· ··''l;llthh,"·they exclaimed while pointing at 

(~ period, I f~l~I''~ ~ sP,e<)ial •: thenisebes, "ani hamoreh." 
nierii:ioti. l'lrst,,B'netl\'klvaofl;;Jii•' ·.·. · ... ·ThisiltcideJ!t,or~ariatjonsti·· (,occurred 
cifiQally Mara. ~·Miriiun Fiieilnik' several ~.this past.summer to e and, most 
s,)pp!ied us: will\ :re.f<!fi.m, iexi bc!o!is, tapes; 118d, ·likely, to _ms,iy others in dift nt iocations 
Oilier-~ adilltilsi. a111Fpt0~ided ti$: with throughout Israel. As part of a group of eleven 
SOl!)e~ ~ .about I~wish, life college aod'p(lst..:ollege age young adults, I had 

. the wonderful oppot'.lllnity to teach.Russian·im-
's\imin,i,,,of · migrants-of all ages topfos ranging ftooi alefbel 

,9ss; :biiiigini1'lot on! . !Mli!rials, but ii:, Torah: Planning.for:this program began in 
11!.lll)h~ spiritual ancjellli:Jtional:supPort as April, after a few group members were moved 
-~ .· · · . , · . · ..... · · by the daily news 0f the massive influx of Rus-

. · • ~ I iefi Kiev in December 1988, things · siait olindnto Israel. "How can we helpT' we 
becitine easief: By the summer of 1989 condi- asked: In search of an answer, we hooked up 
tipn~ ha,Hmprc:wed so much that a· Moscow with the ACHY organization, which did a great 
Yeshiva was 'allowed to fonn'. Many'of t1wse job with all the . .in:angements in Israel. In New 
with me in 1lie Underground have since made York, word spread quickly of our evolving 
~ including Alex Oogerman. In 5epteniber, summer.idea, and,gcores of people began to ex-

-""'-- -~~-Sovie! Uftion.forinally legallzed ilii: pres .. great inte,:.;st in joininii-:- Oiily lacl< of 
~ of all reiigionS, ·. ~ . · money, .and la<;k'of bed$ in 'oor Haifa base, lbp-
• "Bljissed be the Name ofOod" ited'tbe group.to eleven dedicated and inventive 

- lf:~a __ 
people ' eight North Americans and three lsrae· 
lis. · 

"Why Haifa?" we were constandy asked, A 
few minuteS after arriving there amid sweltering 
heal and oppressive hwnidiiy, we. too began to 
wonder why we had chosen Haifa. In te11lity, 
there were two reasons for selecting Haifa: 
through ACHY we had some good contacts, and 
Haifa was absorbing more o/im than any other 
city in Israel. Thus, there were marvelous op
portunities for our group.to assist the immigrants 
in numerous ways, both formally and infonnally. 

' Our formal agenda placedeach group mem
ber in a classroom teaching Hebrew and basic 
Judaism to agroup of n.e.w Russian, Polish, 
·Bulgarian. and American immigrants every 

, morning. Our Israeli teaching counterparts were 
3: little suspicious of our presence at first - ''.You 
mean, you would. pay $500.00 to travel all the 
way from.Ne)'I York to teach kids Hebrew?" 
Nevertheless, our Israeli co-workers, touched by 
.our motivation and creativity, came kJ respect us 

membc:rs finally agreecl to be set up <;>n a 
shidduch date. 

In addition, we ran a variety of-pt9grams at 
the larg~st ulpan in Haifa. These rangc,d from 
the educational ~o the recreati(}flaj. with evenings 
of skits. followed by singing and. especially 
popular. dancing. At these programs, there was 
a great feeling of camaraderie among all of us: 
we realized the powerful link that bound us to
gether physically on the dance floor bound us 
emotionally on the religious floor as well. 

"Why," some might still ask, "would a group 
of bright, college educated, summer job candi· 
dates pay S-500.00 to teach Russtan newco~rs 
from eight to eighty the alef-bet? Why would · 
mature, dignified young adults parade in bath
robes, funny hats and cotton b;,ards to the delight 
of scores of Russian teenagers and-adults? Why . 
more importantly. would the mature, dignified 
Russian adults be delighted by our rathet strange 
anticsr, . . . 

All ~!even participants ~hared a great desire 
greatly, as ev.idenced by their parting.gifts to u_-s-. --mpantctpare in a nrem1h1g1u1 way h1 this hh,Mit 
at the end. of the.swnmer. aliya. ·Toat-meanr that. attimes.,,.someone fluent 

The infOffllal part. of our progr.arn consisted in Ramban's commentary on 'trilctate .Shei·uo1 
of many different facets. We were each assigned was teaching an eleven year olQ girl what a 
variousfamiliestovisitonaregularbasis. Many patach was. On another occasion, a college 
of us forged very close ties. with our · graduate pretended to be a tree in order to por
••mishpachol. n despite the language barrier. tray the third day of creation. At other times. a 
Some ~f us became honorary members of these usually. sedate young man transformed into an 
families~ treating us almost as one of their own. ex-cited teacher. standing on a dCsk attempting to 
In faci one of the families was so diligent in their 
··sh"adchanut" anempts, 'that one of our group Conlinuetl un pag• 11. 



''ri&:. up t<) the heavens famiJ w:.ge war again:,f 
it.·' comn1ema1on. howe\!-er. ohject ·to 

Vr'hiie tht builders did 
Lhe sky" tGe-fl. l 
su..:h an amb.itfon need 

not fefle;.:t .n1QJ:h.:es_ in fact, Moses u:,.es 
the same words as J. '>imp!e description of high 
towers (Dent: !:28), without any connm:ation of 
a rebeHi(m. !hn Ezrn ob-leers t-o the suggestion 
that th~ bUiiders would - lo fight again~! 

acted so 

·Ralbag concli"fi, addirig a rationale for this. 
commiindmem: 1f aH of ;nankind five in -tJne. 
!ncatfon. a subse.qut,m diSa:,ler will leave no 
survivors. Jf men are dispersed, however, a 
calarnit:;tt in one place will not affect tho'.-:e who 

· l,ive elscw!Xie. Therefore, "t_he Lord' scattered 
the.m.from there '?'ver the f3.ce of the whole earth'' 
Obki v. 8-) in order to :-:ave then.1 from the 
possibll_ity of annihibrion. 

"!bfl Eua alOne moves ofle step fa..riliet away 
fo:im _nie'Midro.Shic .opinion, suggesting that the 
buiMt'rs did fiats~.., for •·tooy did f10t know"_of 
God·' i commafldment to fiH · the earth~ R~dak 
dispute:, such a coriterifion. Us.Jng lbn Ezr:a~s 
ov,io fogk; he inSiSts that Noah aild his wns kne.}.;._ 
of God '-s comma.ridtnenL ·· Furthermo~,- tfie wise 
t_flen-of the tini.e. among .therri the·fony-five year
old Abrah:arr..,. certainly considered mogical the 
heii,ef that live· within a 

Vjf~e. tnen:· mU~t tun,_~ recognizC<l the 
imp'os$ibility of seti_HnJi the world's- population 
in, 91"'.te area. Th:0ugh-Rab00irm Bachya agrees 
with-Radak-'·according-io tht-peshut," he prefers 
2fi_-~xphtrtatkm Which he can_ bettir-_recooci!e WiLri 
me Mi~hic sta<ement ma.t the l;,uilders. waged 
w-ar:agai_nst 000, _ Thus,J1e says· that the Dor 
h&!uji.a"ga kne~· of the flood ·and feared a sirnila! 

or 
or:ga.11ization '! Hafakha. for ·obvious reasons, 
caru::,Ot objeCtiveJy ascertain ih_e go3.1s- of. such a 

, rnovernent.. R,abbi .Chaim.David-Bale\fi, author 
of the" resP:()nsa ·.-b1·M Ltclv,t-ilav, cOOfideitt!y 
trusts the government !O. n1$e this decision .. ;H~ 
therefor-i:! iesolves that we can rely on rhe !smeii 

__ gQ_V~~~t t9~~~fi. ~saies '~(m tfle°_~~-~iS -----~--- _ 
of security COilsiderations and the.benefit whkh 
w~n arise from them." 

. - AssUming ili"e ex·e~lptiw1 'fu.Jrri·tne prooi~itiOO 
1n-tne-~vhieh p!ateit k~.s 
(Avoda Zara 15b and Rarnbam, Hilkhot Avoda 
Zara 12:M}, we can cooclude th@.t nations in a 
s~urity pact or f\Hiance ·wi~h· ~srael constitute 
nations tu which Ha.fakha would petmit the sa!e 
of arms. Since the ¢sse.nce of_iuch agreements·. 
aims to defeh.d !srad, any·means:-Which leacf..to 
the fulfiUment of-sUch ·agreements_-seeiris, 

Fu~ermore,_ i~ Rad~id_eas conflict with Instead, Abrava.nei explains that the Dor 
the Midras.h, Ras~on of Chazal strays too _haf!.aj1aga had a wealth of all the natu:ra.i bertefits 
far from peshat, Ran ~ints to the .language of necessary for theit.s:m:vhral. God relieved thiim 
the Torah, as Godexptidtly decries, ''this is how from ·any work or toil, leaving_ them free to· 
Lf°!ey have begun to_act," and asks rhetorically if engage in "the pursuit of improving their_sou1s. 
''now, wiil they niJt be·&topped from that which Yet, like Adam and Cain before t:hem, they were 
they haveµlanned toOOT\(ibid, v. fy). According not satisfie-d with that.which God had prnparC1 
to Rat.hi, 1he buili;,fers_ alre.ady committed the sili for them, but instead decided to build a city ,with 
O:f de~ying God's power: according to the, Torah, the tower a~· its center. In place of the fiatural 
R_an infers,.me-.'i;.u.mishment does not respond to idylhc lives of tent dweUers, the}' chose an 
what they have al~ady done-, hut is "due: to the 3.rtificial, ·ufban society: As Akeidat Yitzchak 
danger of what could p0ssibl}1 erupt,. explains, when they _looked at fhe heavens. which 

The·refore, Ran himself explains. that .the . function as. a unified entity, they·conduded that 
_builders warited to appoint a· single_ leader trtmie , they, too, should be unified. Abravanel asserts, 
0V.ert.hef11 in order to keep an of mankind united_ however, that V!is unity genemtes many vices •. The· rower then serves as. 2pdgnai (Jf £he kader's induding materialism, 'theft, and even murder. 
poi.Yet arld sovereignty. Such a goal, Ran writes. WPen men Hve{i separately in tents; these faults 
is admirable when ·promoting unity amOng_.. could not arise; t.¾e.city, howev{o-P, symbolized 
righfeous individuals,~ho would produce by the bricks: (v. 3)~ Ll-ie t»..lilding blocks of-an 
positive. resui-ts. Most of the worM, however. artificial 59Ciety-prevepts man from his natural 
consisted of idol worshippers wh.Ose leader role~ fuifi.Hirig his SJ)iritUalily, 
would e_n_fotee ~eir ~liefs arid he intolen1nt of Although such-a society is-improper, God did 
thost.') whp· fear (kid, Hence. ·the Midrasb~c not forniditsubsequen_tly, sii?Ce.marrdeveloped 
stateme:m-_descrihing a _re~Hion ~gainst God ari inS:rain:ed de~ire for it, -but instea,J. He 

Israel's sale of arms for reasons 
necessity, defense and aitiances. However, few 
have ex.a.mined. from a haiakhic perspec,.ive, the 
ueed for th_e gross numbers · of arms sales, the 
determination -of which nations should receive 
arms., or the sped.fit -a..r)aiys.is of any individual 
trans.action. 

Rabbi HaLevi-'s de-cision .to ~rust the 
government impresses Rabbi-lWeiCh aS an overly 
apologetic one, and.there iS- reason to suspect that 
the government is .not as particular in its selection 
of businesS·pmners-as it shoutd··be. Each case 
containi alnbiguities Which ('.-aH for-hafa.khlC 
-analysis_ t(!, dete~i~¢ ~e ~TIJ!iS&~iHty of_~e 
tra.r1sactiOn .. UndOubtedly, many such sales are 
necessary and -shou!d, perhaps. receive sanction 
from the lu,lakhic world. 

Ideally, . the pr-ocess of ascertaining what 
Halakha ~andates shoUkJ be Israei~s .Only 
concern. · Once a. ha1akhic Verdict is reached, no 
dilemma should rem~n between halakha and 
nation•! security. for halokha will have already 
-taken- 'na.tipria.1 security int9_-acc0:l.lllt .'{srael's, 
decisions regarding·arms sales -seem, tlmSJar. to 
reflect these considerations. 



--------------------------------------------ll: 
unning On Treadmill: 

.Jonah's Escape From God 
;Et::~:t:'.~?:;t~;i~t§ i 

in a ~;Jmii.ar frHU~tH;f". k,;ew you were. I 
compM;.lomne and wnuid not destroy '>iKh a • 
large dry and i in)1Jbied myself 
painect my 

(PDRE). wh~ .also quote~ this e:xplan!ltiofi1 

exp!•ins lhatJooah:C.rtamly <lid not disobey Goo 
Jonah's attempt io evade;,rophesy challenges out of pernmi,l ooru::erns: He was troubled about 

the COOJIDMllllm11 with im interesting di!enooa: ili;i; chillul Hashem which would take place after 
how doeso;~ ex.plain ilieawk.wanlreality-of a his prophecy would be proven ·raJs.e. 
prophet rurutl!)g from Goo? While both Moshe Notwithstanding Radars pesh<11, this midrash is 
and Ylrmiyahu also original!Jh,pposed their puzzling, Why did Ille Yaik/1i see fit to add i<>lhe 
p,,rsonal callingsto;,rophesy, tM))a'wMikm fim explanarioh it and the Yeri~,halmi gave?. 
(lntroductiontoS,fe,Yo,1ah,i,5)!ioteuhaLUJey The answer to !!tis queSlion may lie in the 
were motiv~ted l>y feelings of ir,ooeqrn\cy rather oocood reference in Sefer Yonah to. his !light fro,;, 

than disagreement with !be calling, as !s implied God: ~ And Jonah prayed to God Are 
in Sejer Y onah. The f~Uowing question now these not my words whHe l was still my own 
arises: If Jonah was justified in his flight from country? That is why l fled beforehand lo 
God,isitpossibletosuggest(clwsv'chalilaHhat Tarshish, For l know. that .You are a 
,~ erred in· ask'ini hill! to go? ff not, can one compassionate and gracious God~ s!ow to anger~ 

--,-"~--__&l~Ji.N.m·i Hashem-:-biatantly re~He-t;L __ aboundin_g ~ kindness. reoou~_in_g_P-~U_li~~t" _ 
agali\st Goo's w<ild?. Sej'er-Y <mah· implies tl::,e (4:2).- Here, Jonah offers deeper insight into l,is 
latter scenario. Jonah fled because he knew that actions. He nm away because he knew Hashem 
!he all-me.reiful Ged would forgive Nin~eh :ifiq would have com~s~ion on Ninveh. 
he d_id not believe that t..~y.had the right to Bothiliere.asontheferushalmigiveS-andthe 
repentance._ ln the e·m:1. God ati°'empts- to -second reason in the Yalkut and PDRE develop 
denmnstrate the attribute of mercy to Jonah. tfiis idea. Each peshat assume& that Jonah 
through the enigmatic parable of the kik.aj;on !nst\nctively felt that Ni.n.ve_h wooM repent. even 

be,l,aUllf' l thot!ght t.hat yoo w/JiU<l fi:'.1-tgivc 
even withoiu their tf'J.huva_.. · undersMRlmg of tiie YaliatJ:!PlJRE 9Ulcome (!il:e 

Jbn E-7~ as .opposed to R,.12!?, ,.hat Jonah was; 

personaU~ motiv<!ted. ln his cc-n:nnenooy oo the pe~n whrt rebefa agrun~i ~t..em fIBly ht-eau.~ ~ 
first ch.apter, R. Bar Hlyya explafns Jonah's he~rnt¾idec(ed:P.21shefn'smiss.ronaw.asreufumr.·::, ~ 
motivatwn: ".,,his intent was that he '>hook! nm Rav E-he1.e:r /$Ven fun.her tu exp!:_:tin mat ~ 
SCI~ aS:4n-led:$engerfor-the wicked.'" ..i\.{;ci:wdii'ig Jooah m :ake fns 1ife f:¥-~us;.c he • 
toth:i.'l-~Jooa.h-did~twanttoprophes:ytoNinv~h 1. 1·h 1- -...~_,, ,. ~ ll,.new wuu d ff"'t roug11 trip v.vd-~-!o r..rl'r::. 
bt?cause he did n-ot want to be a mes~ger to the y farael, M< 

wicked (n?t •~goyim" but "wkked"J. J(.,r,.di(s The'k h. de •" r · 0 
motivation. thc-refon~. w~ !iOl riy persona! bu[ (4:2;: ·1~:;e ~:et ;~~i)~~i:;:~~:1;:~ ::~~ ;:::~ I 
al'so partiaHy theological, j "'"' . even 1f for~ knew that H~hem' ,s all-mcrcifoL _. 

This suggestion. how_ever1 seem~ diffkult b did he trulv think a citv whk"h was totaHv v.:·irke:ri ! 
understand in the fourth.chapter. In verses (4;1~ had any ctmnce of ck;ing eJhuva? fo ~khtinri. 0 
2), Jonah says he is angry because he knew Gori vef:'" .. :t: -.ay that he knew !-fa.r,JK::m 5 

would forgive Ninveh. -Eut according !:O ihe "l"!nveh.'s wicketlfress? ff the;: J 
· ~.!!~i"J-JQ_ ~e fir,st ~~~p~J)~'?~l-~_nt,:'.!_~:'~!.i!!, -~='J-'uu . .u,nu.rn_ .t.k.ser.:ted 10. he. ~ 
he .a ~ft'WNi._,,p;eff--re-g-arG!e;ss of whether forgiven~ Rav EHezer tH-u<,:i:rates thir Jonah &.d : 
vr not they would do teshuva. R. Bar Hiyya is J1ot ri:.aHy ihiP.k that !'ii.nveh would d:o teshuva 
forced. to add here that·fonah also i)vl bec~.e but he- thoughl that Hashem w,:wid for:g:n,e th-er11 
he .knew Hashem WOTJid forgive ~i.nv~h. anyway, m- whkI_:i tase his. mission wtmid tie: 
Combining R, Bar Hiyya 's commentary 
frrst chapter with his com.memru~v in fie 
Jonah Bed because not onJy would he he a that Ninveh cHd nm do i.zsh," vu plmt, and the story ends abruptly. leaving doubt r-------~-=---------------------, 

to Rav Ehezcr, he left before L~ .:it} 
repenteri}, yet Ha~Mm says m the last w~ of 
chaptt.':f thn:-e :bat he wo'.s.!lrl forgive th~ uty 
:.n,yway. Thus R. Ehe,:er. fike- R. Hi;-'ya. 9tb up 
a realis:tk: situa;iun :.r; wh:lt:.h Jonah i') ~frru;;;,,t 

ft1rccd w ask for d-e.ttll:. Aitt-&Ugh J-onah knev.: 
his. mi:-.s!:00 wo1.dd have no 1nesriing, God fr:.r,._-es 

~ to \.vhether J~-3cc~red tnis:Iesso~ o~ not. _ 
The apparent paradox of ~-~the_ sinning 

1uuklik," me impiicatioos fo the ;ext that JOJJah 
orlgimtlly {:onrends with God's allowance for 
teshuva forthe p,,ople of Nmveb, . .,;d !he fact 
-fuat:Sefer Yoriah gives few insights into Jonah is 
roorh-•3tion aU provide a unique opportunity 10 
examine Ch~z:a.r s approaches to a theologkaHy 
diffkult text Their views are significant 00th 
oo a fueoiogicai level (i.e. regardmg the problem 
of Jonah's apparent do arui the question of 

-~---,,,shu•,d'o~~~
methodological level (i:e. how mey deal with the 
absence 0f dear indic&ions in the text of Jonah~ s 
mofr,1atffins). 

'I"lle: t'W"O investigations of ChazaJ imo SeJ'er 
fomm<Jeol will1 Jo.'lfill'sattempt,oescape God's 
wo:rtt . The actw.tl.evertt is the f,m mention of 
this ~rent _rebeJl!oo. The Sejtr opens with bei'ore he ·left E-ret: Yisraet. These pesh;_;tim~ sheha...-h lireshaim - n rnes,:-,enger" for- vdd:?:tt 
Hashem's COlnmand to-Jonah,. after whldi he though.differgreatlyin:hoWtheyexpandonrhe people._ lnn a¼so because that :;.iudichm \\'1.."iultl 

· "- mns-fum-(6cxPs--~withoot-~!~: - --vetse."~rn~ Ya-tkut,-whlc:h....speaks.,..of _!onah? s _ ., ,re_suu in_ GOO forgivi.Qg t~.ir WKkedness . 
... .AndJoo:ahgotuptofleetoTar.shlshffOmbefore conc.e.rn for· being c:1-Hed a fa"ls.e prophet~ R Bar Hiyya further tries toexpiain Jonah's 
Go(t he descended to Jaffa. found a ship sailin,g: . comrihutes nllriim.ally to the rext, Ultrodoc!ng 

-~- to ~~d his. fare to.h.oord!he boat to __ ~!z; Iffi!ah~s: persorn1l f~ar. ht contrast, the 
sail t,; Tars.'iish from before Goo" (i :3 ). Y erushalrrJ adds a great deaL According to t.'le 

Tire-se ·first thn;e verses eover the .incident Y.e:r.ushaimi, Jonah says he-knew·tnat Nin.vf:.h 
wi~ startling ah,ac,tm'"' Th'e Talmud would and Hashem wouhl take oui his 
'!enislr,,Jmi H:5} lllis in the gap: 'fim,e/: the.ref ore, he fled, This 

not rueatio,,""'1 at all in Sefer Y ,m,1h, ,ynot is the 
Justification for t..titS- ;;1dditio(J'! When".-as the 
Yallrut!FD!lls. explan•!lon wru:~m, itself with 
pesha.t~ the Yen.wkalmi. auempm tu resO!Ve a 
tbeelogieal diff,culty' Jn. the words of Rav 
Yehoshua !Im Shuaiti(D.e"1t!wl N. 'frlwslwa !Im 

~Jom,h said: l !mow lhal t!ie gemlie;;are ones who 
re;,ent and oow I go and ~sy o;1 !hem and 
!l!ey wm repent and ihe Llmf will ll"Y Ille 
enemies of fmlle! • wllaH1m 1 to do. • 
Thispesiuids ecl1ood in tire M~ D'Rehm 
Yismaeliil•!h<i begi,mit,g.of l'~ Bo, ·Toe 
Mekhi!la says !!,at J<ma11.~ed for die hQncr 

. of the son (B'nei fisrael)~ not thesh9i:lQf of the Sh~aif!: Der.asha L'Yom K_ip1mrim}: "'This 
,,,,-, fame,: ((iod, who told him 10 g,110 Nlnveh), p~ is wril!en for ille embarrassment of 
· Further, !he addHhaUonah would !srael.for{OlilerniseJ it would oo, have boon fit 

rather di.own at se.li to a"'.Oid -causing for:inch,gsio_1icamong.the propilets, beczm ... «e in_it 
B' nei-Yisrael tol:>epunishedc ln short, lor.al! fled is ""prop!lesy for Israel, alld there is rm, found 
from God's word beeause be fci!re<! !hal'. l'Pmii like this in any of the 9!prophesies. ,,, " 
Yisrael'migbt be punished due to Ninveij's Acconjjngtothisexp!anatkm ·IMYerushalmi 
ou<standingelll!lllple of tesliµva, · (also brought down in !he Ma im (l :2) and, io 

The 'Fa!ftuiShim'nlU {irst quott's a source slightly varied form. in Radak"s inttodoctioo to 
illllH3i-iothe~~~tfie-Yirus,wi/mitRirtnen· ~ ~ne.-~seferJ: a~1-ewis-b navr couM: n-ot n:a-ve 
adds adttferen,t motivation: conceivably been sent ex-elusively to Non-Jews 
" .. Js it not enottgh that ls!ael-calls ine a false _to show them the error of their ways; this. is a 

"JM'Ophet-.-hntdotlrei~i'worshipper&_h.avetocalt right reserved. ft.1f B'ntti Hsrael. Thus~ Jonah 
me such ·as well? Hereby l will flee to a place knew the truth: Ha~m sem: him to Ninveh so 
where his glory is not fOlllld,_" that the pel)Jll<! !here could ultimately "'""' as a 

WhatprObiems did,~ YalW Dave with the contras.ting example ro B'nei Yisrae!'S 
explanatioo.oftfleferushalmJ: Andwhyadda slothfulness e;~d general insincerity about 
peshat w~ich lends Jonah this· pen.on.it teslmva. Ft-.aiingthisQUtoome.heranawayfrom 
motivation of not wanting ;o be called a false Hashem, 
pmphei (again} by• city of idol worshjppers? Rav Avrobam Bar. Hlyya's Hegyo" 
lbn Szrarejoo15 lhi•soooo<l poa&il!ility l""(i"!!IY u,,N;;fem ll"'atzu""k (Ha' am.ud Rashlishi) 
for its petS<)llal.nature (as we!! as· for u!her harmooiies tile Yernshalmi's outcome_:. that 
reasons), Rada! on /'Mmi D' Rebi,i. Eli,,,..,. Jonah was purely, mo!iva,:ed - with the simple 

Wn.OS~ -rivCniance wats onlv-fOr -th,E!r ·o¼~ 
~.,.a.nd Yoo decree..¾:! on me· to go to the1D and 

·to consequently be seen hy them as a Har -
because of th.!$- l ~ my <'1eath better than hfe ... 
R. Bar Hfyya is obviously W¼'fkmg wtd-.Jn L~ 

~av1 sheker-peshat of the PDRE, yet ins.1ead of 
using it roexplain me originai rereihotL be ad-a-; 
it to explain ·what bothered k,mth :ID much that 
caused him to w.J.nt to die. \Vlkm. aH elementc; 
a.,re m"k.~n into aecrn.ml. R. Bar Hiyya presents. a 

into Jonah; s 
psychological 
Hashem forgave the Nlln-"clutes even thougb their 
reslrnva was onfy for persoii.~ .gain and they 
remained wkkerl. Thus,.. Jo-i:iah frorn now on 
would be considcred ~ har in Nlm:eh's. eyes-. 
After aH t..lte rrouhk he wetir on !hls 
far-deal trip,,Jooah could only ~ negatrYe 
outcomes. He feiE if his mark on the world as a 
P!ophet was mdy bad thefi his life wa:-: 

- meaningless: Therclbre; ne·a,;ked Goe. to take 
his life, 

R. Bar Hiyya was sea.-ching for a peshat that 
fitrci."'-tuaily. but perhaps he o:mi-d not ~crept IDe 
-Yalku.t!PDR'p attempt bec.ause i:r .:fo.ri:g:m ... ¼xi 
Jonah· s status as 1tavi of Hashem. He ended up 
with apeshattllatadds wthe rextwhat the Yalkut 
adds (apprehension of being called navi Silclur j 
without causing the probiems inherent in I.he 
Yalt:m'speshat. 

Rav EHezer of Beuge:ncy attempts a doser 
reading of the rext According to bis commeniar!f 
oo the first clu!pter, Joo al>. rufo!<l am! wea~ man, 
knew that whHe in aH prob~bHit)' an the 

j:1Ml 

' ads;amage:;. H~ Is n.:Jt for;:-~<l imo -adding new 
r~,rn mm UK.' re~t. h.e J4..:wers rw0 ccmi,t-:ratk 
rllfriCUhi~ ~U ·{4:°2\ and he gives picture' vf 
a ;.atii who, a.hhoufrh m0Uvated iO flee fuxn God 
for pc~.Jna~ r~a.s.:-ns, tl•~s" r,ot v.•.ani w re-fo:.,e 
-resha.im fie ng.ht to <le ger>uine !t'.5:i,.n.e. 

These fom ,hfferem .-:ommemane'? have
explored a ;e-;n that raJS.-.'"':S both Uleokigk:tl ,:rnd 

~s obvious. "fh,e 'fuush«fr1i <lees ncl have ffie 
quesn-on 0n me ,wri shet-t'f poh..-ll., Mid ir also 
En5-\\<-t:,r·s why a Jewis.n pr0pher wa~_ sent w- ooo
Jew:'-.. in ariditioo, it adds the mo<;r w the i:nL 

perhaps lea:ve~ J{.1\!l..ili with: m&:;h: ft"".;S than hnly 
nmiivatioos. AH of triese ffiterpretati,r;ns M.'."wer 
signif:k.··aN portinns. d the ovenH ~lli"stK1n. The 
important thing is t-o- realiw that t,~ pn.1hkms. in 
the te,t exist. an-d they mu"t n<"4 ~ lf!oored. 

Book 
Announcement 

The Michie! Schyf Pubhc2.t1-.:,;1 TnHH_ of 
Yeshiva Gntv.er:-ity Pres.-> a,rno-ilfi.c-es t!'le 
appearance of the first vohm1e -of Maina"""fli&:<.an 
Stu.dies. eJitetl by Prof_ Anhut Hyrr..a.'1. As J.n 
intematimmL interilisdplinary an,'!uai. rhe ne·..v 
puhlic,nion d,::vete;,. itself to aH aspecB of 
Ms.imonldeari research: h.aiak;1a. philv_;;;_nph~ < 

history, medicir.e. hfoiiogrnph.y, etc. As a 
cwm.,.<;.~y to Yeshiva faculty .-m<l ::.!.urlent:.. rhe 
vofa.1«n; L.-, avaifoble at 
(list $25) ar me 
~ 

spe-.::iai pri,.:-e of $15 
office. { % Furs.r 
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, I 
llNTS IN RUSSIA ·t&:t···· .. ·.· ...... ·· l 9 .: -~~ J~ry 
' · ·~~- .Yet, while we are wimungthe 

~.survival. Amvjng in l.s?c\el~thout 
· · · .. llehningly secular society; ~ous 
., . for.ahotne, job,andschool, an~~djust
olim's children receiYe no fo~ of religious. 

initiatereligious'edUClltion _programs in kussia. 
'. _weeks ili 'i~, Estonia. Inspired by 

... . sdlool in which 300 ~hilaren are p.-esently 
jutme in serious doubt. 

MakingHi~torySummer Camp in Haifa-------
·.' . ' ,, .-~ - . -- ,, . . 

eiplai,,, the W!!fd"al" Out~ both )'llllllg us, ail the wl,iJe learning of a who~ new world of a terrible Israel now proclaimillg their whole- Israel. · A middle-aged WOlllllll slimmed UI' Ibis 
and <>l~ -~ our drive, ~. responded i:alledJudaism. 1'earted love for the land . feeling best when~ jc:,yfully tcmarl<ed to me 
wilhpeat~: . · As.lheir.entlwsiasln inc!eased, we bec:aine. There are many ocher highlights I have ne- afteroneof~eveningsofSOf1$: "Now I know 

. F- inicb enlliusiaslll 11111""3 SC! matly lll()Je exci{e1t;"but at lim we had difficulty glee;~ IC! portray, and many extraordinary indi- what it means to have OW' OWi\ ""'"111)'," ltelped.aiolivliie · ~tile~ W. lreq,ing pace wilh·the~ ~--After a viduals I have failed to mention. These stories Of course, even the greatest lll)linnst will ad-

. ·.·~ ... 1.-•.· ~., ..• '.: ... r .. 'off· ... ' .. ·.;;.__,~ .. ·.···.··..._ .. · .. ·.wt·'·-. -.·~ .... ---.., ,~.''.·.~.' ••. :.. ... '" '. long day C!hiudies, many 9f the SIUdents re- could fill the chapters of a lengthy book. Now, mit that if there are no jC!bs tor the masses of . ,..,,.....,.. ~·- ...., ..,..,.., ~ ..., ..,, ~- ..,,.,...,... ,.,.... lliained ·lll si:lhoot in cink,,: to study Torah with a couple of months after our remarkable summer, immigrants, all these patrjotic -IS will be 

5' r 
{ .. 
I 
• 

.. .. 

prime ~il'!I w"" to; sllow lhe R.US$ians (1UM:I ui Some .l'll!fC prepared lo stay as long 118 we - I realize that I have enjQyed a great privilege in _ · ttaded in for one way tickets t<> l!righton Beach. 

-~~ .. ~~~ ~~~~ ~i:E· 
Orthodol(·Judai"!l'caa•an4 slK>uld. be·a·vjab)e. agers, ))!us.many parents and grandparents. to Russians, Israel was a second. third or even Sephardic immigration of the fifties. in which 

wayi:,:C~~our~·Jewislu11CCeSS :=:;::=;:,:=-:=:: :i~~":t,.is::~!~8;-~W,:!:1t!i':~un!: 
~Y,atthel,ec:, ti-it l.llpmithe W"8 a.dayfilledwillt great _jc:,y ,SC!l11elhing none few1nonlhs. They're just using Israel.". While were sincerely interested fu..h)Jaism. ff the re
~ of .Reform hldaism· in Israel's no.:th: of us wm forget for a: very long time. this may be true of a small minority, my expe- ligions. community responds efl'ectively to this smce·wo .. wenm'.l' sure llllw .. the school would In general, what we. lbund in Haifa on the rierice showed - that the vast majority of. im- enormous challenge. we can ov~um the.~
react to ~ "kinw" WOik, we were cautious 41 streets. at .the ulpans, an4· at the university dor- migrants are genuinely happy to be in Israel, and trouseffects of seventy years of Communist rule, 

· fimL ~ /laity skits we perfc:,ilned for ilifferenf mitory where we slept was. a tremendOUs sense thankful for the ol'l'Offlltlity. A lot of them have and ultimately carve out a new ls""'li and Jewisb 
chlsseS OOIICelltral!KI IIIOl1'0U Jewishbialory than of thanksgivil!g and hlljl!l;;,..., tempered some- real~ .• after experiencing the growing antic order. 
on religio,t, bui, ~lime~ we fllll(iud what by the uncertainty of the.future. We found . semiiism in the Soviet Union'. that Israel is b)lly We are truly living in hisionc times. with the . 
that\¥0couldf:J'pandout4SOllldaloincludemore Jll'OPle. who while ii\ Russia hadnever heard of the only place tor a Jew .. I recall a talented, potential furlhis a/iya to be~·- As we study 

_; .. ~ reli!k!us uistnletion. The teenagers Shabbllt.""F;to'iijbtcandles. Wef~!""')'le young, unemployed vielinist deacribing his here in New York. we must realize that we do : · · kiob/1 ~nU<>·lli'1' ~ anddiscussj<ius (as wbo had,never ~n t#illfn in Russia begging us .fe6lings about being. in Israel to· me. He was. not have to stand on the sidelii\'es of this mo·, didr~ ·teadters, ~ left early· when we pet:- . ~p1t.tefillin a&lhem first. We found people who· prepared io woik in any lield. and was astonished mentous show. Instead of watthing history, we 
• ·~our.~);andlaugb¢andsangwith · hlt4be!'n subjected to slanderous RQssian tales to think that people woilld not want to live in can make it. · · 

• 






